Poster Presentation Guidelines

No matter which poster template you end up using, make sure to follow the NCHC (National Collegiate Honors Council) guidelines for poster presentations. Below are links with both the Honors standards for poster presentation sessions, as well as models of award-winning posters.

**General Guidelines:**
http://nchchonors.org/annual-conference/student-poster-guidelines/

**Award-winning Examples:**

**Videos-2012 award winners describe their projects from origins to process to conclusions:**
http://nchchonors.org/annual-conference/2012-conference/2012-nchc-awards/#posters

---

**Poster Presentation Resources**

Remember, all templates should be customized and, frankly, made more interesting. But the templates offered in these links provide a basics “jump-start.” NOTE: Make sure that you add The Honors College logo and **REMOVE any other logos from your template.** Your Honors Director will provide you with a copy of our Honors logo.

The following offer some sample templates, including ones specifically for nursing students:
http://nursing.fullerton.edu/son_resources/sonstudentresources/index.asp
http://www.cehd.umn.edu/fsos/current/templates.asp

This College of the Rockies webpage includes a bibliography of links with design tips and templates:
http://cotr.libguides.com/content.php?pid=618130&sid=5110824

Perhaps the best “one stop shop” guide to poster presentations—from considering audience, to “before” and “after” posters, sample templates, how to transport your poster, and even a list of what to take with you to hang your poster. From UT’s Office of Undergraduate Research:
http://www.utexas.edu/ugs/our/poster/templates